
Happy Halloween to you all. 
This week we are adding a few 

scary mysteries to our shelves. 
The fi rst is a Halloween mys-
tery, “The Litter of the Law,” by 
Rita Mae Brown and Sneaky Pie 
Brown, No. 22 of the Mrs. Mur-
phy series. Fair and Mary Haris-
teen are joyriding on the back 
roads of Crozet, Va. Being a vet-
erinary, Fair (the man), and Mary 
(aka Harry) also have their numer-
ous pets in the back of their ve-
hicle. This includes Mrs. Murphy 
(a tiger cat), Pewter (the grey cat), 
and Tucker (their corgi, dog). 

While out on this October day, 
they take some time in a cornfi eld 
of a friend. They look out in the 
fi eld and see crows devouring a 
scarecrow. Fair takes a long hard 
look and tells Mary this is no 
scarecrow. The vehicle’s door is 
open and the animals are out and 
straight to the corpse to investi-
gate. From there the story contin-
ues. 

The next item is a real scary 
thriller, “Accused,” by Lisa Scot-
toline, No. 12 of the Rosato and 
Associates series. The all-female 
law fi rm is working to clear a 
murderer locked in jail. Mary Di-
Nunzio, one of the lawyers in the 
fi rm, wonders why they are at-
tempting to clear Lonnie Stall, the 
accused. However, 13-year-old 
Allegra, sister of murder victim 
Fiona, believes the killer is not 
Lonnie. The reader will also enjoy 
the characters of Bennie Rosato, 
Judy Carrier and Anne Murphy. 
This book can be checked out in 
print or audio CD.

The third item is “October 
List,” by Jeffery Deaver. Gabriela 
McKenzie’s 6-year-old daughter 
Sarah has been kidnapped. Kid-
napper Joseph Astor has told her 
Sarah will be returned when he re-
ceives $500,000 and what he calls 
the October list. She has never 
heard about this, but is told to ask 
Charles Prescott, her former boss. 
Prescott is nowhere to be found 
because he is being investigated 
by the local police. Gabriela is 
not only concerned but must fi nd 
a way to get her daughter back. 
This is also available in print and 

audio. 
Another item being added is 

“Critical Mass,” by Sara Paretsky. 
This is No. 16 of the V.I. War-
shawski series. Protagonist V.I. 
has been contacted by a long-lost 
friend, Lotty Herschel,who lived 
through the Nazi era in Germany. 
As a young person she lost most 
of her family in the Holocaust, 
yet she herself managed to escape 
to London. She thought she put 
those years behind her, but when 
her daughter, Kitty tells her she is 
having trouble with some issues 
in her life. V.I and Lotty learn this 
trouble is becoming potentially 
deadly and the secrets and people 
involved need to be discovered. 

The next item is “Winners,” 
by Danielle Steel. Steel is a best-
selling author and the reader will 
fi nd out just why. Young teen Lily 
Thomas has a skiing accident that 
will change her life forever. She 
meets a young man, Teddy, who 
will help her traverse her new 
world. This book is also available 
in print or audio.

Other books we are adding are: 
“We are Water,” by Wally Lamb; 
“Outlaw,” by Ted Dekker; “Fif-
teen Minutes,” by Karen Kings-
bury (in print and audio; “Af-
ter Dead,” by Charlaine Harris; 
“Dark Witch,” by Nora Roberts; 
“Fallen Women,” by Sandra Dal-
las; “Sycamore Row,” by John 
Grisham.

Don’t forget to come to Booked 
for Lunch at noon Wednesday. 
Ann Miner will be speaking on “A 
Misplaced Massacre: Struggling 
Over the Memory of Sand Creek,” 
by Ari Kelman. Come enjoy lunch 
with us.

Our fall hours remain: 9 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 
to 5 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday and 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday.

See you in the library.

Family
Deaths

On the Beat

Quotes as of close of 
previous business day

Hi-Plains Co-op
Wheat (bushel) $7.32
Corn (bushel) $4.25
Milo (hundredweight) $7.18
Soybeans (bushel) $11.87

Markets

Marion S. Wenger

Got news?  Tell us!  Call 462-3963
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The Lindsborg Swedish Dancers

The family of
Frances Roesch

would like to honor
their mother on her

93rd birthday
November 7th, 2013
with a card shower.

Birthday wishes
may be sent to her at 
315 South Mission,
Colby, KS 67701

Thanks to all who 
prayed for my recovery, 
visited me, sent flowers 
and cards and for the 
meals brought to us 

after my trike accident. 
Thanks to the care givers 

at Citizens Medical 
Center and a special 

thanks to Carmen Cornell 
who stopped to help me.

- Sondra Barnett

Cynthia J. Duffey DC MS LPC
Doctor of Chiropractic

®

320 N. Lake Ave. Colby, KS 67701
785-460-3224

2nd Anniversary Open House
November 4th - 7th

th

•Library
  Links

Melany
Wilks

Halloween spells
scary mystery books

Traditional folk dancers
to perform in Quinter

Card shower to honor
retired farmer on 95th

Wichita reception
to honor 80th birthday

Moderation in sweets
keeps holiday healthy

Lecture at Fort Hays
asks ‘Is History Bunk?’

Contest seeks soybean growers

Pat Follis, formerly of Colby, will celebrate her 
80th birthday on Nov. 23, 2013.

Friends and family are invited to a reception in 
her honor from 2 to 4 p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 23, at 
the Countryside Christian Church, 1919 South Rock 
Road, Wichita. 

The reception will be held by her children: Darylee 
Flynn, Don Follis, Bob Follis, Patti Miller and David 
Follis, along with their spouses, children and grand-
children.

Cards can be sent to Follis at 9403 East Parkmont 
Dr., Wichita, Kan., 67207.

Wilbur Leebrick will celebrate 
his 95th birthday on Monday, 
Nov. 4, with a card shower. 

Leebrick farmed in Rawlins 
County, and is now retired and 

living in Colby.
Cards can be sent to 1630 

Sewell Ave., Apt. C-11, Colby, 
Kan., 67701.

Halloween can bring out the 
sweetest monster in all of us.

Among children today, obesity 
is causing a broad range of health 
problems that previously weren’t 
seen until adulthood. High intake 
of added sugars, as opposed to 
naturally occurring sugars, is im-
pli cated in the rise of childhood 
obesity. This added sugar is found 
in candy, cakes and cookies – the 
same treats we indulge in on Hal-
loween. Be careful not to make 
snacking on left-over Halloween 
goodies a trend in your family’s 
daily diet.

The American Heart Associa-
tion hopes you’ll consider these 
tips to keep your ghosts and gob-
lins a little healthier.

• Feed them fi rst. Make sure 
your kids are fueled up with a 
healthy meal or snack.

• Bag it. Give the kids smaller 
treat bags so they won’t bring 
home too many sweets.

• Get moving. Make it a work-
out. Wear pedometers and have 
healthy prizes for the person with 
the most steps.

• Be “that” house. No one said 
it was against the law to not pass 
out candy on Halloween, so don’t 
be afraid to be “that” house that 
doesn’t. Start a new tradition on 

your street and think about health-
ier treats. Try crayons, stickers, 
colored pencils or Halloween tat-
toos. Avoid using toys that could
be a choking hazard to little ones.

• Savor It. Remind your kids to 
eat their treats in moderation, so 
they last longer.

The Halloween indulgences
don’t stop after trick-or-treating. 
Follow these suggestions to have
a healthy post-Halloween:

• Avoid the urge to buy on-sale 
candy after Halloween.

• When your children ask for 
a piece of candy, pair it with a 
healthy snack.

• “Buy back” candy from your 
children with tokens they can
trade in a for a fun and healthy ac-
tivity, like a day at the zoo.

For information about children
and healthy eating habits, go to
www.heart.org.

The  Lindsborg Swedish Danc-
ers, established in 1963, will per-
form traditional Swedish music 
and folk dance at 3 p.m. Sunday 
at the Quinter High School Audi-
torium, sponsored by the Western 
Plains Arts Association. 

Through performances at fes-
tivals and celebrations at home, 
and on tour throughout the U.S. 
and Scandinavia, the dancers seek 
to preserve their community’s 
Swedish heritage and encourage 
the continued recognition and ob-
servation of Swedish customs and 
folklore.

2013 marks the organization’s 
50th year as a one-of-a-kind cul-
tural organization. Could those 
who began this tradition with a 
few dances at a 1963 St. Lucia cel-
ebration have imagined it would 
persist so far into the future? In 
fact, with nearly 40 dancers and 
fi ddlers and a dedicated group 
of parents, the organization is 
as strong and vibrant as it’s ever 
been. 

Admission will be by Western 
Plains season ticket or at the door, 
adults $10, students $5.

COLBY POLICE
Oct. 22

1:41 a.m. – Security checks to 
business on S. Range.

4:31 a.m. – Security check at 
Meadow Lake Golf Course.

5:54 a.m. – Driving while sus-
pended, no insurance report fi led 
on traffi c stop.

1:01 p.m. – Caller reported dog 
at large. Turned over to owner.

6:04 p.m. – Caller reported col-
lision with parked vehicles. No 
damage.

8:10 p.m. – Report fi led about 
text messages sent to subject 
while at work.

11:04 p.m. – Caller reported 
vehicle parked in his spot. Unable 
to locate owner, will check back 
later and tow if still there.

Oct. 23
12:20 a.m. – Security check at 

Heartland Christian School.
12:29 a.m. – Security check at 

college.
1:04 a.m. – Caller requested of-

fi cer because of fi ght earlier. Bat-
tery/disorderly report fi led.

5:11 a.m. – Security check at St. 
Thomas Senior Residence site.

12:24 p.m. – Caller reported ha-
rassment. Spoke with subject.

11:42 p.m. – Spoke to subject at 
Walmart, advised him of fl at tire 
on semi trailer.

11:47 p.m. – Security checks 
on businesses 1900 block of S. 

Range.
Last Thursday

1:40 a.m. – Helped ambulanc e 
crew.

2:33 a.m. – Helped ambulance 
crew.

3:31 a.m. – Security check at 
Super 8 Motel.

3:49 a.m. – Helped ambulance 
crew.

11:51 a.m. – Subject came to 
station about lost tag. Report fi led.

2:58 p.m. – Abuse of toxic va-
pors report fi led.

3:27 p.m. – Criminal damage to 
property report fi led on damage to 
window.

Friday
1:40 a.m. – Battery report fi led 

on noise complaint.
8:08 a.m. – Provided assistance 

for apartment resident.
8:32 a.m. – Driving while sus-

pended report fi led for traffi c stop.
10:46 a.m. – Walkthrough at 

Colby Middle School.
11:09 a.m. – Walkthrough at 

Colby High School.
11:50 a.m. – Checked on suspi-

cious vehicle; everything OK.
12:52 p.m. – Caller reported 

suspicious vehicle. Everything 
OK.

2:43 p.m. – Caller reported 
people going door-to-door. Every-
thing OK

3 p.m. – Funeral block for Baal-
mann Mortuary.

3:42 p.m. – Two vehicle colli-
sion. Report fi led; notice to appear 
issued to subject for expired tag.

4:27 p.m. – Protective custody: 
caller wanted welfare check on 
possible suicidal person. Report 
fi led.  

6:43 p.m. – Caller advised 
neighbor’s dog was crying, con-
cerned over welfare. All OK, 
spoke to reporting party and own-
er.

8:22 p.m. – Helped ambulance 
crew on call.

9:39 p.m. – Caller reported sub-
ject driving recklessly. Spoke to 
possible subject; no one in vehicle 
upon arrival.

9:54 p.m. – Third party report 
of subjects yelling.  All OK, just 
loud; warned them.

10:50 p.m. – 911 caller advised 
of door smashed, items taken. Re-
port fi led for burglary, theft and 
criminal damage to property.

THOMAS COUNTY SHERIFF
Oct. 22

7:43 a.m. – Caller advised of 
criminal damage at Franklin and 
Veterans Memorial.  Report fi led.

11:58 a.m. – Unattended death 
report fi led on incident.

6 p.m. – Report fi led on colli-
sion at U.S. 83 and County Rd. 36.

Oct. 23
10 a.m. – Failure to register re-

port fi led.

10:27 a.m. – Booked Shawn Jo-
seph Beagley.

10:33 a.m. – Released Beagley.
Friday

3:56 a.m. – Booked Stevy Ray 
Geise.

1:01 p.m. –  Jasen Gray arrested 
on warrant.

4 p.m. – Served arrest warrant 
on Stevy Ray Geise.

4:56 p.m. – Caller reported 
grain cart struck vehicle in the 
1200 block of U.S. 24. Report 
fi led.   

6:46 p.m. – Booked Isaiah Ray 
Sattler.

7:03 p.m. – Helped Highway 
Patrol on traffi c stop at eastbound 
I-70 mile 82.

8:02 p.m. – Took inmate from 
Law Enforcement Center to 
Larned State Hospital.

11:42 p.m. – Driving under the 
infl uence report fi led on traffi c 
stop at Walmart connected to inci-
dent at Quality Inn.

Marion S. Wenger, 87, Benton, 
formerly of Oberlin, died today, 
Thursday, Oct. 31, 2013, in Ben-
ton.

He was born Feb. 11, 1926, 
in rural Oberlin, the daughter of 
Herman and Myrtle (Hanchett) 
Wenger. She attended a rural one-
room school in Decatur County.

On June 19, 1949, he married 
Helen L. Walton. They lived in 
Oberlin until moving to Benton in 
March 2013. 

He worked at Wenger Cleaning, 
Oberlin Milling, farming and the 
Oberlin Meal Site.

Preceding him in death were his 
parents and wife.

Survivors include two sons, 
Vincent (Linda) Wenger, Salina, 
and Greg (Julie) Wenger, Over-

land Park; two daughters, Susan 
(Eddie) Griem, Benton, and Janell 
(Gary) Slator, DeSoto; two broth-
ers, Lawrence (Dorothy) Wenger, 
Oberlin; and Clifford (Eunice) 
Wenger, Fort Morgan, Colo.; a 
sister, Estella Waldo, Oberlin; 
15 grandchildren; and 16 great-
grandchildren.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Satur-
day, Nov. 2, 2013, at Pauls Funer-
al Home in Oberlin, with burial in 
the Oberlin Cemetery.

Visitation will be from 1 to 8 
p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. to service 
time Saturday.

The family suggests memorials 
in his name in care of the funeral 
home, 121 N. Penn, Oberlin Kan., 
67749.

Pat Follis

The Colby Free Press wants to
maintain an accurate record of
our town. Please report any error 
or lack of clarity in a news story
to us at 462-3963.

Corrections

The Fort Hays State University 
Department of History and Phi Al-
pha Theta History Honor Society 
will present Dr. Norman Caulfi eld 
at this semester’s Clio Lecture: “Is 
History Bunk?”

The free lecture will be from 7 
to 8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 5, in the 
Robbins Center on  campus.

In 1916, when running for 
president, Henry Ford said it was. 
Caulfi eld, a professor of history at 
Fort Hays, an award-winning au-
thor and the 2007 President’s Dis-
tinguished Scholar, disagrees. He 
will explain why knowing about 
Henry Ford and industrial Amer-

ica is so important for understand-
ing the times in which we live.

In doing so, Caulfi eld will dis-
cuss his next book, which, he said, 
covers deindustrialization, the 
ongoing economic slump and its 
impact on labor and employment, 
among other topics. 

Caulfi eld, author of “NAFTA 
and Labor in North America” and 
former director of research at the 
NAFTA Labor Secretariat, will 
also give his insight on the Trans-
pacifi c Partnership and the Trans-
atlantic “trade deals” currently in 
the works. 

Please Recycle�

� �

With soybean yields and qual-
ity in Kansas expected to rebound 
from the drought of 2012, the an-
nual Kansas Soybean Yield and 
Quality Contests should see some 
lively competition this fall. Those 
entries must be postmarked by 
Saturday, Nov. 30.

Thanks to the Kansas Soybean 
Commission, the highest dryland 
and irrigated yields in the state 
each will receive a $1,000 award. 
In each district, fi rst place will win 
$300, second will earn $200, and 
third will receive $100. No-Till on 
the Plains will supply additional 
awards in the no-till categories.

Managed by the Kansas Soy-
bean Association, the contests are 
open to anyone involved in farm-
ing, but there is a limit of one en-
try per fi eld. Farmers may enter 
multiple categories – convention-

al or no-till, dryland or irrigated. 
All entries in a category must be 
from the same district, however.

Farmers may enter the quality 
contest without entering the yield 
contest and vice versa.

The complete rules are avail-
able at KansasSoybeans.org/con-
tests on the Web, from the Kansas 
Soybean offi ce, (877) KS-SOY-
BEAN, and in K-State Extension 
offi ces statewide.

K-State Research and Exten-
sion is a contests sponsor. Gary 
Kilgore, Kansas State University 
professor emeritus of agronomy, 
coordinates the project.

“The contests provide fun in-
centives for Kansas farmers to 
share information that will help 
everyone raise higher-yielding 
and more-profi table soybeans,” 
he said.


